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The Haw VorWWtock- market wm very 

lull this morning, then therewae a alight 
advenes after delivery hour, 2,15 p.r»j, 
then it wa* more aotlra and broke at the 
•lea*. New York Central onened 1 lower 
at 98$, touched 99$ and 98$, wuere It 
etWd; - «alee 8100. Lackawanna opened 
4 higher at lOlf, tonehed 1011 and 401 $; 
iloeed 100? j Stlee 18,900. Lake Show 
opened * lower at 71, tonehed 71Î and 7t*. 
closed 70* .airs 31,700. Njwthwr.t opened 
iihigher »t> $8j, touofa«|d titi *nd 9b, dosed 
98: «hies 8600. St P»ul opened * lower 
st 771» touched 77 end 78» oloeed 77^i saisi 
21,300. Union faoifio opened g higher at 
3l. touched 518 end 49$, closed 49$; sales 
21,000. Wsstern Union opened unohaSRCd 
at 70Î. touched 71$ aud 70$, closed ,0$; 
sales 20,900. Canadian Ploiho opened $ 
higher at 48|, closed 46; sales 1000.
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AT TH* CAT*

It was a rough wintei 
Sou'wester had been bio 
bat ainoe the fan hal 
had grown dark, heavy 
oualy up and down the 
of Mareeillee, aa thongs 
way. Many of the prih 
appeared comparative^ 
storm had driven meet | 
who yet remained out « 
be bent upon reaching tj 
all possible speed. The 
exception—s tall, pow 
and upon him a gust of 1 
effect than upon a solidi 

! a thick black cloak, wj 
drawn down t»ghtly ovf 
walked along at a slow, 
never once tamed hh L 
wind cast a .tinging eg 
hie faseZ He was so 
forward in each a stead 
would have supposed « 
from his thoughts. . WI 
quay he crossed the roe. 
the gangway so sloes 
basin that by stretohin| 
could have touched the 
vessels aa he passed. T 
broad daylight, when w 
the edge, would 1 hav< 
upon this pitch-dark, 1 
stop meant certain deal

Presently a small bos 
the light from a lent, 
bow, came slowly lew 
several yards ahead, 
touched the wall of t 
quickened bis pace, as 
spot looked down and 
goes there ?"

"Prosper Corallien, 
which appeared to com 
the boas, that reeembli 
in the darkness.

“Is your beat for hi
"Yes, monsieur,’'

, There was a short 
stranger, with a aoupco 
tone, said: "I shall wa 
not yet."

The boatman bavin 
fait his boat, took the 
bow and climbed ale 
wooden steps. ,

“Doss the Cite 
belong to you?”

"It is mine and n 
replied.

"That is Inoky," sail 
more cheeriql voies; “ 
safe before we start.”
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trade. This agreement
and dagrontfy Vand timr. h^re bMn 
no pnblio men among us to say t 
monopoUit* nsy.
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, . qhAet gteel Prime Charedaltlooffng anM mB^hî TinhMvl&^and Sheet Copper.

blow off or bum.
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bnod<ia •»

Toronto.

That 0»d and infiuantial Pmmaylvrala

of the Berlin New. w*. th, fimt oftbra, 
Shirt lu nuelueaa. reoant, and hia example has been W-

in politics is bad he several of hia cousin#, If no* bT
the last past twauty l"7< ^^e .„d hi. rants. Mr. M. 

vsars we have .sen It flaunted with tem^ ,0Dg , powerful psrW worker in
porary raooem In boA CT***$9X th.^faterlgpa, f. out with ra »«ack upon

prevailed, rad t P their gory
were oenstrainsd to N in business
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well and FDLTOS, mean t CD-
1 King street Wort.
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It, OooinsStoUd PUn of Life. Policies : and 
Its K/sluoed Rates for Partial Endowment 

Policies. t
The Teetine Policies are issued at the

SAMB PBBIKUIM BATES |
as its ordinary Polloies, and give tl.o Holder
c^‘^nSlwthaapi^vlKe”nveetm^of hti bPECIALtTkS' ■ ’ I MOXXtB AWO MÉftAVMAHTM.----

^j^artMrafWPW t„i>um™mrns» am ~^L
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rates for weekly boardsru Iho «nui 
House commands o Tbe bar sup-roDt°w^=sSrrair5

The SleteF
The bloody shirt 

enough. Within Messrs. O'Keefe « Co.,r__ r.-^,T , attack upon

y=rr*ê -

~ Grant’s brooght fyorn .cram th. llnm to
How York aun that It wesberd to “ * „ bo.Uoes to CraedlS-
teU where the mourning °***sd, , 7., gentlemen wat ahortly eneoeeded bypre .

------- --------The deed 1^ Q^jh*. provlpce, there being no

52
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GHIGORA.a man wat 
teach the 
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GUARANTEED LIFE ASSURANCE

within the reech of all claasea. Tb““ ™' Warranted equ 
want the )irolcclinn pf Life Assurance paj in Snd superior to 
the Commercial Plan tbe Canadian, American

LOWEST COST OF WARRANTED A*"“ p1LSBNER.. LAGER I F°“ A K°°*

ÎSÏÏÎStfSflWfiîS has been beforo«,e public for tararal y»«. Meat of first qu.lltyniceiyeotdred, ^ed

!ÉeÉ=^
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MUloy’eCock, foot of Yonge etreet
atUivfit cenmKttoaawlth BxPW trMi» ra

nSÆASffiBfeBS
e,Newev’.rk-nekelr good eu steamers

InqulroM
8AM OSBORNE & CO„ SU Yongo 3k
teS&m' fAd«aldeSt.E.

Leaves

ooü ou r. _____

Royal «R«jffig1 9UBBX'a

WILSON’S, M COLBORNE STREET. 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.____ _

/vtetiiou Molian.
U w FRONT street east.

«rgrraÊsi™^”'

jSftâïWSR!SSSW^
dimg flrst-claaa_________________ ___ — 

yiTTFH JfcOO.fLAgent* wanted in all unrepre- 
tented district»- Appl-Vto _____

^^^ùagl^Plrertor. ^ f]|g GâBBiâiSill PBiCÜG
O’

STEAMSHIP LINE
FOB

-/ - port Arthur, SlanMoba and the

gSriS? toU « BSiMSSMi Oieo, a,. magn,e=e-t dydo-hnlltsteamship,

Yark ATHABASCA, XLBEBT» ANC AiCOWA
M OCK EXCHANGES, l Is latouded te leave Owen Sodud at 4 p.m. 

Alas execute orders <* th, j Tuesday», Thursdays and
Chicago Board of Trade Saturdays.

- «ad Provbrtona Toronto ^
10.15 am,, rad will run

COX & CO.
STOCK BROKERS,

T O

OAKLAID’8 JB881T ICB 0K8AÏ

Mrf. out of celebratod cream supplied by Prpepei Oomlllon 1« 
- the lantsu eo thg» t 

directly In their path.
The Cafe Coralllon a! 

e row of boo see faei 
frontage was ana large 
panes of glass, Uk 
Through the elean wh 
light was ahtniag w 
limited spaoa of the 
forward Prosper hflfl 
oafs for the ktrangsr 
small, nnptauadio» 1 
row and lpw pitched, i 
ship, with small toe 
arranged against the 
dosen persons, who to 
were seated near th< 
ooffee .«id oegnae, 
dominoes. They g 
moment and retn

OAKLAND’S JERSEY DAIRY,
181 YONGB STREET.

' rarata fob pbiVatk rawulKe:

attgasT i S IS'1......

Comer King and York etreela. Toronto.

.......u
Fast Ex.. to

Hudeeu-s BayStenhboueht for cash or ou
mEE™T.wtiv°£r smou

nrSUSSSf STREET.

Now 
Six m ... ...

j, j. JAMESON. Proprietor.
DIRECT TO PORT ARTHUR, *it «lu «KM» uorr.t-

"*œRNEB YONQE and EDWARD ST.

SiHiHÜEf
Tenge Btreet^^ nnT^BEBT. proprietor.

nsxmsismtf «•*>■»
TA W1MA* BATHS. ISLAND.

m^WSLfeïÆSSSiS “tw

«BSHS THE TORONTO
------ PRESS CIGARS..

taai am: xauk m tax

— finest Havana Tobacco
HDOHBB begs to announce to hie

■rabl,aflÀtXs «îth prompt rad efficient

SFSESSBr
Canadian North-West.

„ . sleeping berths for W ianlpeg can be secure*
enb<mrdti.erie«»era_

p-aj Ertate VaJFtfc and «chragM -^Th^h’BDta 0f*L?d1^’ ^.'“cub- 
Hcmea to let. Renie and M°rtir"gee coUected. Thn^ Tro(jWefc No Overcharge» by thii Hra.

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.
Viee-President à P. R-. MontreaL

aARVIIT & 00•»
salute add than 
gams. At the tart 
was aa open hearth 
brightly,» the sent 
engaged in earns ealli 
• yeupg girl. She t« 
opened, and «n ex miged wlth swMtj 
aa , tit* atrragM ad 
raised hie cap,«mi^uSk is

PHOTOCBAPHEBS
ext VftWflB ttTBBBT. 4M ’The Frmll BwNet.

The offerings in fruit war» not quite M >Peaches were eoaroe

Vney
prlee Exchange At Stock Brokers.

SS XUS ITSISl EAST. from the girl toward 
geotleman bra hh*1 
wishes tar a Mills su 

The stranger n 
"Before sunrise I mm 

‘‘TBs' name of tl 
asked Prosper, sIraki 
looking with keen ey

Manager Steamship 
OP. By. Terrant.

auction were:
ne com.- _____________ , olsss, per bs-ket, $1.52*
whet will the Scotch reformers i»y to this to $1.55; second clase $1.15 to $1.20, thir

olass $1 to. $1.05.
I Pears—Bartlett's, fin

S5toW; per banket.

-, m Brnhanne on New Tort and Leudta. 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, eta 

Buy and Sell on CotnmUeion Ce- radian.—a-.ain.ltt. MS HIMUHUL BAM lï V And jure rrnnounoRd by Judges

BESTIOCENTCICABS
*(-m

V0LD5IEBRS, ATTENTION! Th* Wlreet Rente from the Wes* tor nU 
Pointa la Sew Sreuwlct. Hava 

Scetta. Frlnee Edward, Island,
Cape Breton and Newfeundlnnd.

COX &

FOR OALt. lm*porters end Exporters
„« wo «.—«•. >« n? s'swsimiB;"'-™ s®551,

east cottage»—a rare chance to •1W0”1»- KjS5lheteh?Wf«wded Iwtai*epeoUl
tor*—or will sell on monthly payments. experience baa proved toe Inter- !Semi-detached brick dwelling at monthly “ronl^uto^be the quicW 
payment.. A small store with dwelling freight to radTromeH points in venao. rau | 
on easy terme. A large farm, will change "^^fg.Tbtalned rad^.eo lafmrow 
for good cite property. tiro about the route and about freight rad pa*-

.eager rates *0™^ B M00D1K,

,, ERSS tA
1 98 Hess d. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent. 
Railway Office. Meectc*. N7R. *6tb May.

Bervice. ______
H E. HUGHES. CRITERION RESTAUR- H. Ï.BUU Klng and Leader Lane.

Telephone No. ill)?._________ '
yjytt Tine____

•• MlfhCHANÎFÊ^TAURANT.-

IB JORDAN STREET.

face.
“The Livadia,’’ 
The girl looked 

dreamy expression I 
•hip,” «Id she, XX 
thoughts aloud, rat 

f herself to anyone, '* I 
some Greek port.”

" For Syra," aaid tl 
while at the asms I 
cloak rod sat dawn

1KVmeIae0off^b,,nth^o,T^ri^ oT
union cigar mnkemVolunteers wishing to «ell their

T
MANUTACTUBED BT

EICHORM & CARPENTER,
64 Colborne Street, 38

jastvdKu%jm esi
always on tap. ----- hearth.

Presently Cornlljo 
ed the fishetpien 

th* oafe. Like at ru» 
laughing with the east 
at the dominoes, and 
Nina to serve him, aa

i
Pilto

JttWlMtSAlSl.
” asxj tongk street.

Gnarunteed Pure F

buffet and join

CHEESE Iere Milk.

Supplied w customer, tee.
Meanwhile, the at: 

waiting for hie au
Hew Roquefort. New (ÿrgenxols 

just received. Also
Cream, Lanburgh Sap Sn«o, Stflto^ eto 
Rolled Paring, Holland tferilng. Spa met 
Olives In bulk. Balt Water Utils.

nUTO. SOLE PnOPHigrou. to_ leaping against tbe 
strstohsd out tewerdi 
dressed in the unitaire 
though only a man 
utmost. He had a I 
face, hie eyes freqeei 
some passing thong 
turned his glues upe 
serions and eympathe 

Few oenld have r« 
face of Nina (tarai 
account of its beaut 
trouble, euetelned Wl 
was p-rtreyed in ei 
dreemlneee In th* e, 
to,' which seemed I 
thoughts were wends 
the port of Marseille 
pressed, except when 
and when the oonvers 
appeared to link a 
distance, white a emll 
eively on her llpe and 
her long blaek laehee.

Soaroely a word 
stranger and NinaCor 
was cleared away, wt 
oiger end drew his oh 
hearth. But when tl 
customary ouD’af oof 
out the petit verrf 
market : "Shall I N 
where your thoughts i 

The girl looked wit]

w, millicmp t ça
I. E. KINGSBURYW, », 3» 4 SSIMLAIDEIT. IMI

• ‘’'sibii n «
GROCER AND IMPORTER. 

103 chttko
TELEPHONE 57L

J. C. BEAVIS ST.

-

38
419 Queen Street Went. 6 ^ VU

THE B1W8PAEIB ANB BILLIMA. . -=====CT=W--——-------- . shew Case Msuiwfeeterere and

J j BUILDERS’ MATERIAL ! colo, silver,"nickle and brass
TBEtS.

>B1STKIBBT1H6 CO
Has sstabllshod a regular system for tos .

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

visits.
retainers of old families, they have had no

J STONE. BKI€K. CEMENT AND 
1 SEWER hlPR.

SsSp.32

CALL AND see MB.

1/ta PERKINS’aroused even
• beginning to ask themselves why they 

should not teke a more active part In the
toIwT,Thfc.1hoHeeLh"Lttingh^m, I Char,re ““

answers that they ought to Uke such a £rfi(or World; We believe many farmer» 
part, and that they ought to do so by other, would iik. to have correct infer-
allying themselves wlththe Irish Catholics, mstjon âbout the rates to be charged for 
who are qnlt. powerful in meny of Great I lffarent kiodl of acoommodetion in 
Britoin’s urban constituencies. The bishop "Toronto during the exhibition. When the 
deolaree that his people have bean treated | pr;noe of Wales viei'ed Canada, on leaving 
with contumely by both whiga and tories, Guelph for the exhibition In Hamilton, I 
and that their only hope of making had placed under my traveling charge 
themselves felt in politic, is by ^ ^“^J^d^vtag ta 
forming the alliance which he suggests. gamiUon about noon, as a matter of gen- 
What the Duke of Norfolk and tieman!v courtesy I Invited them to a first 
hi# follow aristocrat* ef the same faith may ci*e, hotel for dinner, which cost “us four” 
aa, to this novel proposition remains to be only $5. The dinner a very poor one at that, 
seen, but Dr. Bagshawe can hardly have
spdken without consulting leading ecolrel- Torontoy beo,a8e they think they will 
estics and laymen, Mr, Errington excepted. hlVe to pay more than double for every- 
Should the overture prove successful tbe thing they require while there, 
effect will be to strengthen Parnell’s Will The World urge Toronto papers
hands, for the English Roman Catholics, and people to enlighten the public ou this 
though comparatively few « numb», are ^ %
^iaUy influential and compact and [Th< chMge, ,t Toronto exhibition have
poeseesed of considerable means. It » one hilherto been reajonablet and there u every 
of the most interesting feature* of the rett80Q to expeut that they will be eo this 
British political situation that one of their year. There are too many competitors for 
leaders ehould eo suddenly depart from the bneineia to indulge in overcharging.— 
their traditional policy, and propoee to Ed. World.] 
put the Catholics of two countries under 
the leadership of a protestant. Politics, 
like poverty, makes strange bedfellows.
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.The attorney-general of Pennsylvania 

has taken legal steps to prevent the absorp
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company by the Pennsylvania Railway 
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deem the move so good a one that they 
have formally approved of It, and their 
convention has adopted as one 
planks the resolve that it Is the duty of 
the commonwealth to protect the citizens 
from the creation of railway monopolies 
by such absorption. Well would it have
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